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PHILPOTT
PHILPOTT LADIES'
LADIES' GOLF
GOLF CLASSIC
CLASSIC

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

Benefitting Philpott Children's Tennis
June 20, 2022

Thank you for your interest in sponsoring the 2nd Annual Ladies Golf Classic.
This popular event gives you the chance to showcase your brand on the beautiful grounds of the
prestigious Ladies Golf Club of Toronto. As a sponsor, you are a generous leader in Philpott's mission
to make sure that in 16 priority needs neighbourhoods, there is

A PLACE FOR EVERY KID TO PLAY.

Sponsorship Tiers
Event Title Sponsor (1 spot available) - $10,000
Naming Rights "< YOUR NAME > GOLF CLASSIC in support of Philpott Children's Tennis" | Signage on-site | Recognition on
website | Enter free foursome into the event | Opportunity to add to gift bag or prize/auction table | Minimum of four social
media posts | Team photos with event signage containing your company name and logo | Name on championship trophy and
individual trophies

1st Hole Sponsor with Champagne Toast (1 spot available) - $3,000
Official Sponsor of the first Hole (we will be serving champagne and orange juice) | Signage on-site | Recognition on website
| Enter free foursome into the event | Opportunity to add to gift bag or prize/auction table | One social media post | Team
photos taken with your sign on first tee

Premium Hole Sponsor (4 spots available) - $2,000
Official Sponsor of a "Contest Hole" (longest drive, longest drive with a tennis racquet and 2 closest to the hole) | Signage at
hole | Recognition on website | Opportunity for your product to be given as a prize for a contest hole | Trophy with your name
on it | Enter free foursome into the event

Hole Sponsor (13 spots available) - $1,500
Official Sponsor of a hole | Signage at hole | Recognition on website

For sponsorship inquiries
contact Richard at info@philpottchildrenstennis.ca
www.philpottchildrenstennis.org

Follower count
Facebook: 352 followers
Instagram: 443 followers

@philpottchildrenstennis

Ladies Golf Classic
June 20, 2022
The Philpott Ladies Golf Classic launched in 2021. This event provides an opportunity to showcase your
brand on the beautiful grounds of the prestigious Ladies Golf Club of Toronto. Participants enjoy kicking
off the summer season with a fun day, outdoors with their friends in a friendly team-scramble tournament
format. The event is run by Philpott Staff and participants from Philpott's West Humber Girls Program and
Leadership Program (pictured above).
Approximate Attendance:+ 100 | Past sponsors: Steam Whistle, Spin Master, Rabbit Lake Baking Co.
Attendees include: female members of tennis clubs across Toronto including 6 private clubs. The event
is promoted across all participating tennis clubs.

BENEFITS

$2,000Event $1,500 1st Hole$1000 Premium
In Kind
Sponsor
Sponsor
Hole Sponsor

1 @ $10,000

1 @ $3,000

Signage on-site (specifically
at hole for Hole Sponsors)
Recognition on website
Free foursome in Event
Opportunity to add to gift bag
or prize
Team photos with your
signage
Social Media Posts
Name on Trophy
Event naming rights

4
Minimum

1
Minimum

4 @ $2,000

Hole Sponsor
In Kind

13 @ $1,500

